
MANIC CYCLES - 2022 ABSA CAPE EPIC WORKSHOP SERVICES

We as ManiC Cycles are very fortunate to be the only bike shop allowed within the race village.

So no need to make a longer trip out to the Tech support village (aka "Tweede Kamp").

Not only will we have a fully operational workshop, but we will also offer a full retail outlet.

We will also have a mobile shop (and workshop) at the Cullinan hotel in Cape Town in the 

days leading up to the race, plus a stall at registration, the Prologue as well as at the Grand Finale.

So we will be ready to look after you and your bike from Start to finish.

With all package options we will wait for you & your bike in the designated "Tech Zone" area

and we will return it to the bike park once serviced & tested, ready for the next stage.

Which ever package you select, we will charge for parts & stock at our standard shop rates. 

We offer two service package options:

1. Std package. R5000 per rider 5 000.00R    per rider

- A thorough bike wash to ensure a clean drive train and all other components.

- Full service after each stage.

- No additional labour charges (unless outsourced to suppliers).

- Spares at standard shop rates.

- Prologue and Grand Finale stage excluded (Optional extra - can be pre-arranged).

2. Full package. R7500 per rider. (Cullinan hotel guests and other riders arriving early in Cape Town) 7 500.00R    per rider

- From Wednesday the 16th of March, ManiC Cycles will have a fully functional bike shop within the 

  basement of the Cullinan hotel. Not only offering workshop services, but a full retail outlet too.

- Help with assembly of bike apon arrival at hotel.

- Wash & lube service after group rides during stay at hotel.

- Free fitment of any spares purchased from our mobile shop stand.

- Mechanics on standby during registration and Prologue (At Lourensford race village).

- A thorough bike wash to ensure a clean drive train and all other components. (All stages included)

- Full service after each stage (Prologue included).

- No additional labour charges during the race, (unless outsourced to suppliers).

- Spares at standard shop rates.



Additional charges:

Collect & drop off of bikes from Prologue to 1st Race village (per bike) (Not required in 2022) 500.00R        

Delivery / "Uber" taxi charges (excluding transport of bikes, this will be extra) R7.50 / km

Box of bike after Grand Finale 250.00R       

Cardboard Bike box for packing bike 200.00R       

Payment terms:

Bookings will only be confirmed upon confirmation of full payment.

All additional services / spares payable on the evening prior to the last stage.

Banking Details:

F.Esterhuizen t/a ManiC Cycles Worcester

ABSA current account

Number: 4049260534

Branch code: 632005

Reference: Name & Surname plus Epic2022

If you need an invoice please confirm the details needed on the invoice for payment


